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5. GLIIDELINES FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATION FORM

Eirery applicani ffrLtst liii in the Apphcatroi'r Forrn L,,y himseif/trerself ancl subrnii the sa.ne rlirectiv ro

the Office of Law Discipline, Shir|,ey Islam Library Building, Khulna University. Khu]na-9208 during

the time ancl date mentioned in seciion 4.1.lnco.mplete or er:roneous forms wl1l not be accepted. The

appllcant is required to collect his/l-rer Admit Card for admission rest at his own responsibilit,v- at the

time of submitting the Application Form. Rol1 number of an applicant will be assigned in the list of

eligible applicants as mentioned in the section 4.3. Eligible appiicant needs to collect and write the

roll number in appropriate place of the Admit Card at his/her owr.r responsibility

'I'he I'ollow-ing documents are required to be attached with. the Application Form:

(i) Attesred photocopies of certificate and rnark sheet,i transcript of l,L.B (Hons.)

examination; anci

111) 02 (two) passport size phorograpl'rs (to be pastecl on the designated place oi the

F orm).

5, MEDICAL TEST

students, If he/she is

participating in the

7. RLILES FORADMSSION

lhe applicants in the merit list will have to get admitted from 10:00 am to L2:00 pm on the

admission da1. as scheduled in section 4 6. If the applicant in merit faiLs to be admitted within the

prescribed time, he/she shall not be allo',ved to take admission thereafter. lf an1, seat i:emains vacant

:il'rer aclrnission fr--orn the rnerit 1i.st.. Lhe n ihe :.rpplicanrs(s) from ..nraitlng list -,vill be aclmirted

u.rorci rlg i., hrt her merir positiorr.

Eligible applicants musr submlt original rnark sl-reets/transcripts and certificates. Additionatly. they

w'jii have to submit 01 (one) set of photocopy of all documents to the Admission Test Comrnittee for

verification at the time of admission.

The applicanrs in the waiting list must report on the scheduled date and time as mentioned in

secrion 4.7 Sr-rbject to the availability of vacalrt seat(s), oniy the reported applicants will be admitted

un the basis oI their merit position.

The admitred students must complete their course registration within 02 (two) weeks from the

starting of class as scheduled in section 4.10. If any student fails to do so, hisiher admission will be

cancelled and within next 07 (seven) working days, the required number of students will be

admitted from the waiting list according to the merit position.

r\ stndenr shall require BD'I 13,000 approximately (thirteen thousancl) to corrplete the admission

p rocess

A medical offlcer will conduct a health checkup of the selected

phirsical or mental disorder which will preclude him/her from

actrvities. he/she wiil be considered disqualified for admission.

diagnosed with any

regular educational
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8.1 .{cimission test will be administered in English'

g.2 lhe Admlssion Test commitree resen-es alt rights to amend any rules and regulations relating to

admission.

E"3 it may not be possible for the Universty r() ensure seat in an1' cf the residential ha11s for the newly

admitted srudents.

8.4 The applicanrs are advised ro consult the notice board of Law Discipline lor any kind o{ nece ssary

information regarding admission
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(Professor Dr. Md. Waliul Hasanal)

Chairman

LL.M. Admission Test Committee, Session: 2021-2022
a-

Head

Law Discipl ine, K[-rLr] na Ljnivc rs it,v

Khulna 9208, Bangladcsh
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